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The Somerset Herald
(i peMi-bo-d every trainee ay Murntog at tj 00
per nna, ir paid la adraaeu ettwrwl. el M
rill Invariably he chanred.
Ka sttaacrtpOoa irtU be disroatlneed unlU all

arrearages are paid op. Postmaster neglecting
to notify si whea subscribers do not tain out
their paper.wl!Ibe hekltlaMe forth subscription,

SebecrtBere remoelag front au Portofflaata an-
other should glre at tbe wu of tha forsser as
veil ai ttienreatatofflea. JltUmi,

Somerset Printing Company, "

Jir. I

Bum next Cards. 1

H. POSTLETHWAITE, ATTOKKEI

ttu respactluUr solicited and punctually attend- -

UrtLUlM H. KOONTZ, AITORHET AT
I I a 4.mnt i will aire uroujotatten- -

liiMt to business wmuwi to his aar m somerset
aad Ui adjoining aouBtlea, IMnoa In Prlnting
MuftH stow.

'

Somerset, Peuna.--

rALKiTIN K KAY. ATTORNEY AT LAW
V aad dealer In real eiuit, Somerset, ra will

promptness and ndeliiy. aug. UHj.(

tl.OOLK

ATTOKJIEs AT LAW,

Sosnersot, Pa. Profeesional business entrusted
le m care attended u with promptness aad SdeUty.

a. a. curmTl. w. m. Bcrrau
fc KVPPKL. ATTORNEYS AT

(W)FFKOTH business entrusted tathelrcarewlll
lie iumIUi and puaclBally attended to.

Orrtca H Jla Croat Mreet, oneir l
Maaututk Mwea. . '.
IOH! H. ATTORNEY ATLAW,SOM-- J

ereet. Pa wifl imnnpUy aeod to all buinei
mtruawi w him. adT.aoad on oollecuwa
fco. umoe In Mammoth bulldlna;. '

ATTORNET AT LAW,

omenel. Pa. Oflloa, Mammoth Blo-a- . nj la Ira.

Cri tt Oolleetione auade,

tiTJUUtl ...mined, and ail
i.!atietiddtowUh.romiuia and Bd.Uty.

jalyl .... .

O." BvIMHELTATTt. RNEY AT LAW,
JOHN Pa-r-ill attena t all hSin.

bomereet.nd l. .tnin ua--

wTtMiotaplnesiaBd Mehty.
M "MIBeth Bluta.

ELL. ATTORNEY ATLAW,
UENKfF.SCH aa Ptwdoa A(teaw Somereet.

Pa. umoe in alatniuixh Block. Jan.

r j H. L. BAEP, ATTORNEYS AT
V Pa.', iil uractl. In Som-ar-

anL'SnTng - AU ,neU
to them will promptly attended to.

AW KOT10E.-Alexap- der H. .

Kb. U. t.
T dlTs R. SCOTT,

" ATTORNEY ATLAW.
Pa. Ci np ulr " B"' "''.'L-A"uiuVl-

entrned w I.M r attended u. un
promptBeManaadeUty.

SURVEYING,

Writing Deed, Ac,

done ou aliort notl- - and at reaonMe tena.
-- Enquire at Caaelwr A Co 'i Store.

,. C. F. WALKEU.,
Angle.

haa permaneotljr locatedrxv MILLER
ierui lor tue pracUce ol OU prr.aion.-Om- ee

o.p(wit Charle. Krtaelnser a Mora.

aar.Ki.

tendera hh proleMlonal
'terTltoth.etU.en. "tli, Bar--

Ity. t.We.inreaideiioa.aBadoor
act Ua.

km KIM MEL will aontaa an ptmetlea

DBukiua. aod wmia hia prolion rrl- -

Siniry om at the old place, a law Uuoraeaet
o the tilade Uuuw. .

T WESIiEVCrNNISG'I A .VU

a v h M. OOLLINS, DENTIST, Sonwraet.
1 1 Pa. Otoe. UC.aelera Block, apata.ra.

!diiZiHi ArtlBcial teeth ot all klnda, and of

lbVbe.rmartal,lu.erted. Operatkwna warranteo.

S. GOOD,g
PHYSICIAN it SURGEOX,

SOMERSET, PA
aDrncl In Mammoth Blork aeVTl

"V7M. COLLINS,
DEXTIST,

Office above Caae-t-t a Kre.ee' I J.Pa. In the laot nfteen years I Kreatijr
ol artlaeval teeUi to this

TTeUmio-aaio- demand f"' 'D.
da id me w ao l.re my tacliltlea that

of taeth at lower prtcM than yoa
Sa JTSem place la this eooauy.-a- m

TOluUVtood aetof teeth for Je, and 11

ThW auyr amon, my

i7eomen to tbuir the adnata oatiea that
hanaaaMtaUtor lnata aot nmn rl

teteetion. tiiey eaa eall oa me at any Ume aad vet
a aew eel free ot eaaraa.

saarlk

A. Q. MILLER, vfier twelve
DR. aetlT. praetloe In Shankarllle. baa
bow trm. mllj larated at Somerart for the prae-Ua- a

of an lcM, and teadwa his professional ser-ie-

U a dtlsens of Somerset and ewinlty.
(MM ha als lt Storeoppeall. tae Barnet
Uiua wmt be eaa bo caualtad at all tlmea
aaieae iJrjaUKially enfraared.

M--N i at oalia prompUy aafwerad.
dee. U, n-l- .

JOHNBILLS,

DENTIST.
Ot&ee ta Ooffroth h NetTi aew Dwlldma;.

Main Oroas Street.
Somerset, Pa.

airll

rtifTc: aTteeth si

J. C. 1TTZY.
D E I. T I S T

DALB (ITT, jtmtrmt Ca , Pm.,

ArtlOoUl TeetB,'waj anted to he of the Terr beet
qaallty, Lll-llk- e and iandantna, merited In tha
beatatyia. Panletilat etamtloB paM to the jrea-arraUo-

a

of ibe natarai teetA. Tbve wishing
auasalt aw by letter, eaa do ao by anrloama; stamp

AililaaM as aheea. .lS-T- s

J. R.itEC..HV. H. . STOXF.R.
t4ajQaskaTaw4t lHrn Urrtin Pa

MEG AHA N L STOKER. .
PUVSTEltERS,

Reamnrally in form the eHiaena ot 8.aeret
l'anty. that tbei are prepared to take e.iirarta
for all kmdeaf faamoi. Keilrtoa; promptly
atteaded to. Address aa aboea.

Work eoiKitea, and salisUeUcm eBaranteed.
Not. .

HILL nousE,

JOHN HILL, PBorBisToB.

The aroprtetor ta prepared to arr-n- n novate iraesu
hi the axist enm1onatle and satKtant manner.
Tke trarelinc paulle aad permanent bnaeJers tar-ai-

with the beet of hotel swmi.la'lufis.
TaetaMeewtHeraitlaae to be fanrubed with the
beat the Uriel aSorda. Larfte aad euaamnoaws
staUlaa attached. Jaull

D1AM0SD HOTEL."

S TOT-T- O Wff PA.
HAM CEL. CUSTER. Pnoritor.

This PtBaJar aad wwll kauara haBsa la at aU
tlmea a detvbU stoppm place for the traeellna
Batata. Tahis aad ko.wn Bm-elsa- Oood sta-
bling. itaokJ lea re dally far Jahastewa aad
Someraaa. aaarlL

not anm. Laara at Htoca

dliiails tr fire anl irffiLrasano

JOHN HICKS & SON,

eOMEKBET. PA

And Eeal Estate " Broker.
E8TAE1JSUED 1850.

aatra to sail, bay ar aaxjaa asoa.

mTdTaaT-Jr'- S brire
isaaeawdly maearomptlyMteaded to.
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' Bank$, ef?.

JOIMM SATO BAM,

' : ' 120 CLINTON STREET,

JOBN8TOWN.PA.
Chartered September 12 1ST. Deposit reoerr--

ot all sama am teas taaa one duliar Praaenl
rateot interest sn per oeou Interest Is due 40
Uie Batatas or Jane and leeember, aad if aot
withdrawn is added to toe deposit, thus) eomooea-dltiiwl- re

a year wlthoat trooMlon Ittedepoal-to- r
to ea or avaa to n taint the depoata baok.

Money loanej oa real estate, preierenca, with
liberal rates and lonrtton. arlrea to borrowers oi- -

tenna; nrst awrt(at-usw- laras worth uwor mora
ttmee tne amuuui oi loon oeirea. irowreiri.

see nenwct titles a.renatred.
Thu eorpuraiioa ta axdaaively a Sarins;! Baak.

1 Nooommerclal deijslts reeelved. nor discounts
made. Mo loaaa on personal eerariiy. ' - "

Blank applhrauons Kr borrowexa, copies of the
rales, s and special law relalllif to the
banaaant to any address requesiea.

TafaTuta. James Cooper, David Dlbert, C.
B. Ellis, A. J. Hesre. F. W . Hav. John Lnwmasv
L H. iaualy. Daniel MrLaaiftiiiB, D. J. Moire 11,

Lewi, Pint. H. A. Bo(rs Conrad Kuppes,teo.
T. Bwaak. Janies MeMlilea, JsmesMorlcy and
W. W. Mi altera.

Daniel J. Morrell. Preddant: Fratk Dlbert,
Treaearar; Cyras Klder. Solieltur. aonia.

i V

J.OeKDlMEIa&SOSS,

Schell &.Kimmel,
' somerset, PA. '

Annnunta. of Merchant and oth
er Business People Solicited. Drafts
nprrtie.Me in all carts of the Coun

try for sale.' Money loaned and
Collections made.

janlU

Cambria Co. Bank.

1VL W. KE3IM & Co.
Xo. HGIt Main St., JohnMmrn.

A General Banking Business
transacted. '

Interest Paid at 6 per cent, on
Time Deposits.

Loans Negotiated. ,
'

Drafts Bought and Sold.
Jany.a.

Tctecco aM Cte
?Jl!.-- ' WBouasLt ABDaurrait,

J. II. Zlnsmrrinan,
-- laia Cross St, ,

J 1 i aVft. af
C "

Komcnrt, Prnnta.
Tbe best of elrars of dl detent brands, mamifae-tore- d

be hlmseir. or the ehdfst d lol.-ros- .

These ettrai a cannot bs e.wllsd by atsy la Uis mar-ke- t.

Oko of the best stocks of chew Ins: loliaceo
eeer bmtjarht to Somerset. Prices to jeiit tha
llmse. j. JBB

Cook & Beerits',

FAMILY GROCERY

. Flour and Feed

W. woold most rerpectfnlly annoano to oar
friends and the pll it irenerally, in the tewn and
elclnlty of Somerset, that we bar. opened .ar
NewStora oa

MAIN CROSS STREE1
And aa addition to o fall line of tha best

Confertionerlaj, Xotlwns,

iTwbaweofs Cisar. feM

Wa will endesTur, at all times, to supply jar cus-

tomers with tbe

BEST QUALITY, OF

FAMILY FLOUR,
CORN-MEAL- ,.

'OA TS, SHELLED CORN,
o- - .

OATS CORN CHOP,

BRAN, MIDDLINGS

And eTernhimt partatnlng to tha Feed Depart
mental tha -

LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES.

foii
CASH ONLY.

Also, a well selected stock of

Glassware: Stonewara.'Woodenwara, Brashes ol
ai kinds, and

STA.TIOSrEirS
Which wa will eeil as cheap as tba cheapest.

Please can. aaaaaln. oar roods of all kinds, aad
be satisfied troaa yoar own Jodamial, '

Doa't (oraet where wa stay

' Ob MAIN CROSS Btrsat, Soaierest, Pa.
OeL x. laTl

NAUGLE HOUSE !

"aia St, Somerset, Pa.,
(

FRED NAUGLE, Pro'p.

Tbe proprietor has lately purchased aad rreatly
Impr red this desirable priMrty. famishius: it
with entire new furniture taaa atakme: it one t
the BK.st deidrahie stopptns; places bar transleat
or iwsidesit custom aa tbe Statu.

Tardea are alwaya sanpUed with taa ebeeoeat
briaads tbe market aoorda.

Larre aad eommodloaa aubllaa; as attached
aad laitatai aad aueaUra bustlers alwaya ia at--

teudaare.
Br.lcn takea by tbe week, day, or meaL
Bar a rwaya swpplM arith tha cboicestlUjaora

Jaly ia. aaal

Urmra K Osjorm. Arwrix Dmaoai

Grove &Denison

Manulactures of
Carriage, i t

Bagx, ...
Kriag--w ages ,

Slelglta; .
..Hmrmtmr.vu,

Factory ewe square east af Dlisiiuil.

April tt, vn.

uj r. r

'.! MitUanenu,

PEOPLES' DRUG ; STOSE!1

;; G.; W, SPEERS,
, X. E. Corner Diamond,

'' " " Somerset. Ta;
' " dealer m

DRUGS, " '.

MEDICINES.
- - and CHEMICALS.

...... (M . . I

PERFUMERY,

FINE OA PS,

TOILET ARTICLES,

DTB l TUFFS,- -

ad KEROSENE OIL

T)ure WINES and LIClfOBS for medklaal
JL ;bpsks,

' Also an assortment of

Fine Cigars,
and Tobai.

Particular attention (riven to the compound me;

of Physicians PraacriptioBa and Family RerJeptS
by a periencad haads.

March U.U70.

THE KANSAS
;

HOMESTEAD
It published by the Land Department of the Kan-

sas Pacific Railwsy Compsny, to supply the large
and mcrearlng demand for Information rasieeting
KANSAS, and especially the nusmlftcent body of
lands framed by Congress In aid of the nBtrac- -

tlon of ita road. Thia grant comprises

OYER 5,000,1100 ACRES

OF LAND, etmrtstlngof every odd ectloo!n each
townsblti, for a distance af twenty miles on both
aides af the road, ar one-ha- of tba land la a belt
forty miles wide, exteadtng to Dearer City. Ia Cot- -

orado, thus forming a rontiauaiion of the belt of
country which, from the Atlantic eoast westward.
Is found to be. In climate, soli, and erery prodac-tia- a

of nature, tbft most faTseed.
To aid In tha settlement of thia superb domain

with, an intelligent and ladanriou people, is tha
abject of the HOMESTEAD. It is Intended to
contain a fair and candid riiresentation of ucts ;

nor will it erer aire. Intentionally, any statement
that will ant, upon UiTMhratko, be fully sus-

tained.
The Coaipauy obtains its title to these lands

from the Government of the United States.
They are being offered at prices lower than any

other lands la the West, that will compare with
them la soil, climate and genera! advantage.
Theterma of payment, aa will be found oa a care-

ful examination, are more liberal in all essential
features than have heretofore been offered bg any
railway company.

THE HOMESTEAD
IS FOB

FUSE cn.zziAT.ci:,
Aad will be sent gratia to anyone upiai applica

tion.
A11 communicatiuaa ia reference to the lands of

the Company should be addressed to

S. J. GILMORE,
Land ContmissioneT, E. P. By.,

SAUNA, KANSAS.
MarchJ,l77.

E. H. ffABDffELL,

WITH

BOUSE, HEUFSTQUl & CO.

285 Bait. St., Baltimore, M. D.,

Would respectfully ask the merchants' of Somer-
set county, to send him their orders for

NOTIONS, flKISlG AND

FANCY GOODS.
asuriag them satisfaction both as rewards price
and quality of go, ids. Tbe merchants visit ins;
Baltimore are urgently rcjuencd tocsll and as
ate before making purchases.

LATE ROOFS.
Those who are now bufldliur houses should know

that is It cheaper la the long run to out oa Slate
Roots thaa tla or shiaales. Slate will last forever.
and ao repairs are required. Slate give the par-e-

water for cisterns. Slate Is Bra proof. Every
good bowse should hav. a Slate roof. Tn ander-algne- d

is located la Cumberland, where ha baa a
good supply of

Peachbottom & Buckingham

SL .A. T E
tor tuoftiDfr the very beat artwis. Be will under
take to put Slats Roofs oa Howsrs. public and pri-
vate, apirea. ateu either ia town or euuntry at taa
lowest pneea, aao so warrant tnesa. t all ana as.
him or addrea him at his Office. Ne. lie Baltimore
Street, Cum oerland, Md. Orders may be left with

WO AH CASEBEER.
Agent, Somerset, Pa.

Wsl B. Siirur.
Aprl th. MTa.

URLIXG, FOLLANSBEE & CO,

Merchant Tailors.
A-n- Msnlaetti

Gc.t't.Yaflth'taidBoyt,

1!1 Wm4 Street, cwtvwr IVU ArraMkB,

PITTSBURG-I- .

' : . ... ...

E B

SOMERSET;

' ' A UHM r8 BSIXIES. '

'FalraMadaaM! To
MayM wa'saaaateyimd'ariglK roes, '

Tk.uigh It the wsalU af Haiare owes,
,. 11 lsopprestatal bands with daw. t .

. Wkiebahawa,tbMcknta '
x alar proaaiae ttUI ta warm oar Uppea, .

An.t keep our syss (rasa aa selipse; .
It will oar pride with tea res abaaa.

. Poor sjly flowre ! -
'Thongh ia thy beauty tbou presume,

Aad breath which doth the spring perfume ;
. ; Thoa may'st b oropt, this Terr knare.

Aad tnaegh it may '

TUea thy good fortaae be, Ursst
tilh'pllWwof lonMiadia'abiaaM ,'

' Thoa-- wither, aad bs throwna away.
For tu thy daoma

H merer, that there shall appears
K'Siwaery that thou grew it heara,

I EraO. kempestaoaa wtnUr eocae. '

. ;.. WiUiam HaMiea.
i saieeieaSBj

AII IIIHT.
' "To the mernorT of Tatriek Con
nor this simple stooe was erected by
L! f nois ienow worKtaeD." . - .... if.

Theee word you might, read ay
a ay upon a white slab 10 cemetery
not roaay'. miles from New, 'York;
yoa might read them a bnndrd times
without guessing at the little tragedy
they indicate without knowing the
numoie romanco wbicb ended with
the placing of that etOoe above one
poor, hnmble man.

In a shabby frieze jacket and mad--
laden brogauB, he was scarcely aa
attractive object as be walked into
Mr. Dawn's great tin and hardware
shop, one day, and presented himself
at tne counter with an --

"I've been told ye advertised tor
bands, yer honor."

"Folly supplied, my man, said
Mr. Bawn, not lifting his head from
bis aceonnt book.

"I'd work faithful, sir, and take
low . wages till I could do better;
and I'd learn I would that."

It was aa Irish brogue, and Mr.
Bawn declared that he never could
employ an incompetent hand. .Vet
that tone attracted him. He turned
briakly, and with bis pen behind his
ear, addressed tbe man, who was only
one oi nity wno naa answered bis
advertisement for four workmen that
morning.

"What makes you expect to learn
faster than other folko are yoo any
smarter?" , - 1

"I'll not say that," said the man,
"but 'I'd tc wishing to; that 'od
make it easier." "';'

"Are you need to the work ?"
"I'v done a bit of it" '

"Mocb 1" - - ;' '

Xo, yer honor f I tell no lie. Tim
OTeole tadn't tbe like of this place ;
but I know a bit about tins." . t .

t "Yoo are old for an apprentice; aad
you'd be in the way, I calculate,"
aid Mr. Bawn, looking at the braw

ny arms and bright eyes that prom-
ised strength and Intelligence." Bv
sides, I know your countrymen lazy,
good for nothing fellows, who never
do their best. No, I've been taken
in by Irish hands before, and I won't
have another."

"The Virgin will have to be after
bringing 'em over in ber two arms,
thin," said the man despairingly;
"for I've tramped all day, for th) net
fortnight, and niver a job can I get ;
and that's tbe last penny I have, yer
honor, and it's but a half one."

As be spoke he spread his palm
open with an English half penny
upon it. " ' ' ; '

"Bring whom Over ?" asked j Mr.
Bawn, arrested by tbe odd speech,
as tie turned upon his heel and looked
back again.

"Jist Nora and Jamesy."
"Who are they f"

- "Tbe wan's me wife, tbe other's
me child," said tbe man. "Ob, mas-
ter thry me. How'll they aver come
to me if no one will give me a job?
I want to be aiming, and the whole
big city seems against it and ' me
with arms like them !" . '

. He bared bis arms to tbe shoulders
as he spoke, and Mr. Bawn looked at 1

them and then at his face. .
" i "

"I'll hire you for a week," be said ;
"and now, as it's noon, go down into
tbe kitchen and tell tbe girl to get
you your dinner a hungry man cant
wort.'

And ' with an Irish blessing the
new band obeyed, while Mr. Bawn
untying his apron, went np stairs to
his own meal.

Saspicious as he was of tbe new
band's integrity and ability, be was
agreeably disappointed. Conner
worked bard, aad actually, at the end
of tbe week, he was the best work-

man in tbe shop. '
He wss a great talker, but not food

of drink or wasting money. As bis
woges grew he boarded erery penny,
and wore the same shabby clothes in

v hich be made bis first appearance.
"Beer costs money," he said one day,
"and ivery cint I spind puts off the
bringing of Nora and Jamesy over ;
and as for clothes, them I have must
do me better no clothes to my back
iban no wife and do boy to my tire-ai- de

; anyhow, it's mighty alow work
waving."

It was slow woik, but he kept' at
it all the same. Other men, thought-
less and full of fun, tried to make
him drink, made a jest of bis saving
habits, coaxed him to accompany
them to places of amusement, and
share their Sunday frolics. All ia
vain. Connor liked .beer, liked fen,
liked companionship, but he would
not delay the long looked for bring-
ing of Nora over, and waa not "ataoe
enough" to accept favors from others.
He kept his way a martyr to ate
own great wish living on little,
working at night, and on aa extra
job by which he could ears a few
shillings, ny running erranas in ntt
noontide hours of rest, and talking to
any one who would listen of his one
great hope, and Nora and little Jam-
esy.

That seemed "a 'sort of eharity to
him. ' Still be waa helped along. A
present from Mr. Bawn at pay day
set Nora, aa be said "a week aearer,'
and this aad that aad the other add-
ed to tbe little hoard.. . It grew faster
than at first, aad, Connor' burden
was not so heavy. .At last, before
he hoped it, be was once mora able
to say, "I'm going to bring Umsb
over," and to anow bin aaadkarcaiet
in which, as before, be tied op bis
earnings; this time, however, only
to bis mends, laauooa ... aaaoag f
strangers, be kid ate treasure, see
kept bis vest bettoaed over it day
and night, until the tickets were

'I. i - -i..... . ..; ...
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bought and Then everr man
woman and cfcjjd, capable of hearing
and undersUltgg, knew tbat .Nora
and her baby rere coming. ;

, At first the ran who prided them
selves on turnirr out tbe best work
ia the city-- avkk a sort of bott of
Connor,, whonj "wild Irish" wsys
and ' verdancy j. were , indeed often
laughable. Bui he won their hearts
at last, and whin, one day, mounting
a workbench, he shook his little bun
dle, wrapped iajav red 'kerchief, before
their eyes, , aril shouted, . ."Look,
boys, I've got the whole at last ! I'm
going. tA.brioj Nora and Jamesy
over at last l.Whorroo I I've got
it!" all talt a aort of sympathy for
ntejoy, 4 ;.; ... , . ,

, There was-Jeh- a Jones, who had
more of the brute ia bis composition
than usually falls to the lot of man,
evea he, who had coldly hurled his
hammer at an-- efleader'a head, min-
ing him by a hair's breadth, would
spend tea miaatea in the noon hour
in reading the Irish news to Connor.
There was Ton Baker, the ' meanest
man among the number,, who had
never been known to give anything
to one before, absolutely bartered ao
old jacket for a pair of gilt vases
which a peddler broaght in a basket
to the shop, and presented them to
Connor for Nora's mantle piece. And
there . was idle Dick, ; the appren-
tice, who actually worked two hours
on Connor's work when illness kept
the Irishman at home one day. Con-

nor lelt this kindness, and returned
it whenever it was in his power.

And tbe days flew by and brought
a letter at last - from bis wife. "She
would start aa he desired, and she
was well, and so was tbe boy, and
might the Lord .bring them safely to
each other's arms, and bless those
who bad been ao kind to him." This
was the substance of , the. epistle,
which Connor proudly assured bis
fellow workmen Nora wrote herself.
She had lived at service aa a girl
with a certain i good old lady, who
had given her an education, the items
of which Connor told . upon - his fin-

gers. "The radin', . that's one, and
the writia', that's two, and moreover
be knows all a woman can." Then

be looked up at. his .fellow workmen,
with tears in ea eyes, and asked : .

Do you 'wonder that' the time
eems -- long ostween ' me i an' ner,

boys?" '

bolt was Aera at tne dawn or day,
Nora ai noon, , Nora at night until
tbe news came tbat the "Stormy Pe-

trel" had come into port, and,Connor,
breathless aad pale with excitement,
flung np his cap in 'the air and
shoated. " ,c ' , ',.

It happened "on a holiday after--i
noon, ana nan a dozen men were
ready to ge with Connor to . the
steamer and fcivf ais wife a greeting.
HeehttJe ? Jwme waelrwdyi..Air.
Bawn'aown servant htd pat it in
order, and Connor took one peep at
it before he started. , :

. "She hadn't the bke o"u tbat in the
onld coonthry," he said, "But she'll
know how to kape them t idy." : ;

Then be led the way ;to ward tbe
dock where the steamer lay, at a pat

bicb nia.de it Hard lor tne rest t o
folluw Liiu. That spot a 'as reacbec.'
at last; a crowd of vebacles block-
aded tbe street; a trooa of immi-
grants came thronging up ; Cue cabin
passengers were stepping into cabs,
and drivers,. carters, and all. manner
of employees were yellirag and shout-
ing in theusosl msnner. Nora would
wait on board for her husband be
knew tbaL

The little group made ' their way
into the vessel at last, and there,
amidst those who were wi tching for
eoming friends, Connor searched for
tbe two so dear to him'; patiently
first, eagerly, but patiently ; bat br
and-b- y growing anxious an d excited.

bbe would nrver go alone " be
said. "Shell be lost entirely. I bade
her wait, but I dent Bee her, bo vs.

tbiak she's not ia it."
"Why don't von see the captain ?"

asked one, aa-- Cos nor ju toped at tbe
suggestion, in a moment be stood
befoijft a partly, rubicund man, who
nodded to him kindly.

-- I am looking for my wife, yer
honor," said Connor, "and cant fiod
her." " -

"Perhaps she's gone ashore," said
the captain.

' "I bade her wait." said Connor.
"Women don't always do as they

are bid, yoa know," said tbe cap-
tain.

' "Nora would," said Connor. "But
perhaps she was left behind. Maybe
she didn't cone. I somehow think
she didn't"

: At tbe name of Nora the captain
started. " In a moment be asked.

"What is your name?"
"Pat Connor, said the man.
"And your wife's was Nora ?"

; "That's her name,' and tbe boy
with her is Jamey, yer looor," aaid
Connor.

The captain looked at Connor's
friends ; they looked at tbe captaio.
Then he said, huskily:

"Sit down, my man ; I've got t
sometning to tell yoo."

"She's lea behind," said Connor.
"She sailed with os,"ga,id tbe cap

tain. .
"Where is she?" said Connor. .

"My man," he said, "we all tan ,

our trials.: God sends them. . Yes.
Nora started with as."

. Conaor said nothing. He wat .

looking at tbe captain now, wbhe

"It's been a sickly season" said1
the eapuia. "We bad illness oa
board the cholera. - Yon know
that?"

1 didn't," said Connor: I raoV
read they kept it from ae."

We hdat want to frirhtew him."
said one man, in a half whisper.

"lou Know now long ww-- laid ati
qoarantue V

"The ship I came in did the t," said
Connor. "Did yoa say Sara wenu
aaaoref I ought to ha looking for
her, eaptaia. .

"Maty died,'' weal ea the csptaia.
many children. Whea we v.ere halfl
way here your hoy was' taken sickJ
mmmm n

.. .. . , i
,

"Jamesy ! gasped Coansr.
"His mothec watched) ham nitrbt

and day aaid the captain,' "and we
aia.au we eeule; bat at la-- he died

fwte; eaa of meay. There ware
LaTttemtwavtaat Hay. Bet it broke
myt aean to see taa toother looking
apoa the water." "It 'a his father
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I'm th;nking of" ssid she, "bo is
longing to see poor Jamesy."
- Connor groaned. '

' "Keep up if you can, my nma,"
said the captain. "I wish anyone
bad it to tell rather than I. Tbat
night Nora was taken ill, very sud-

denly. She grew worse fsst." Tell
Connor I died thinking of him," she
skid ; "and Ull him to meet me."
"And, my good man, God help you.
She never said anything more in an
hour she was gone."

Connor had risen. ' He was trying
to steady himself, looking at the cap-

tain with his eyes as dry as two
stones. Then be turned to his friends
and said :

"I've got my death boys," and
then dropped to the floor like a log.

They raised him and bore him
away. ' In an hour he was at home
in the little bed which had oeen
made for Nora, after her long voy-

age.' There at last he opened his
eyes, old Mr. Bawn bent over him;
he had been summoned by tbe news,
and the room was full of Connor's
fellow workmen.

"Better, Connor?" asked the old
man.

"A dale," said Connor. "It's aisy
now. I'll be with her soon.- - And
look ye, master, I've larnt one thing

tied is good. He would not bring
Nora over to me ; but He's taking
me over to her and Jamesy over the
river don't you see it and her
standing on the other side to welcome
me."

And with these words Connor
stretched out his arnif. Perhaps he
did see Nora. Ood only knows. And
so he died.

This la she Hwumm that Sara Ballt.

The Republic This is the Louse thst
Sam built.

Tbe Ballot This is the malt that lay
in tbe house that Sam built.

The intelligent Contraband This is
the mouse that liked the malt tbat
lay in the bouse tbat Sam builL

Tbe Bulldozer This is the cat that
made an assault ontbe sable mouse
that liked the malt that lay in the

' house tbat Sam built. ,

The Returning Board This is the
dog that was fed by the State that
made the cat hop up on the gate,

' the quarrelsome cat that made ao
assault on the ebon . mouse . that
gobbled the malt that lay in the
bouse that Sam built.

Tbe Democratic Party This is the
cow whose sharp horn rowelled
that 'creole dog. till be rose and
howled, that dutiful dog tbat got
in a huff and' drove to the peak of
the gable "ruff" tbat .sputtering
cat whose principal fault was cbas-ia- g

the mouse that nibbled tbe malt
' that lay In tbe house that Sam
' built. ,':'.':' ,

'

The Democratic ' Office-Seek- er This
is the maid tbat sat on a harrow
and tried to milk the cow tbat was
farrow, the cow tbat didn't know

'what she was at when she tossed
the dog that worried the cat that
hastened over the fence to vault to
catch tbe mouse tbat nibbled the
malt that lay in the house that Sam
built

House of Representatives This is
the priest with the ugly mug that
gave the maid an encouraging hug

' in trying to milk the cow tbat ap--
' pears to have run dry now some

twenty years, that tossed that dog
.' till it lost its breath tbat frightened

the cat almost to death, tbe Ka
llux cat whose principal fault was
teaming tbe mouse that nibbled tbe

; 'malt tbat lay in the bouse that Sam
built

1'he Senate This is the cop thst put
itbe priest in a cave of gloom se

be kissed the maid with the' milking-pail who tags at tbe prom-
ising cow with tbe sterile dogs tbat
tossed the dog till he yeiped "kiyi !"
tbat chased whenever she lingered
nigh tbe furious cat that made the
assault on tbe timid mouse that
liked the malt tbat lay in the house
ibat Sam built

Tin- - Electoral Commission This is
th e Constitutional law that put its
pa.'sssnt and ponderous paw on tbe
oCkcer's arm tbat caught the priest
that kissed tbe maid that "milked"
tbe 'Jieast that tossed tbe dog till it

- iew.ett ceased to worry tbe cat that
anaee an assault on the freckled
mouse tbat liked tbe malt tbat lay
in the hvouse that Sam built

Cronin This is tbe man with the
stalwart nose tbat over the land
like a beacon glows, that lights his
path wherever he goes with a pil-

lar of fire for frienus and foes, and
' a glare like a gleaming bonfire

throws to the for-o- ff realm where
"Gable" grows, tbat shines on the
priest's and tbe maiden's woes, oa
the farrow cow who for office lows,
on tbe dog tbst delights to discom-
pose tbe querulous cat at her meal
of crows, who when she couldn't
get any of thoM just arched ber
back and made an assault on tbe
musky mouse tbat liked tbe malt
that lay in the house that Sam
built ,.

W. A. C.
New York Graphic.
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A man in the prime of life, living
in ttiis city, tells a story to the fol
lowing ea. ot: A boat a year ago
be lam liia wire by death, and was
therefore left a widower. Time wore
on, and grief at tbe loss wore off;
but one night his former wife ap-
peared to him in a dream ia tbe form
of an angeL The once beloved in-

troduce! to the solitary man a wo
man whom she wished to be his
second wife. Tba face was a strange
one, but, the form and features were
much impressed on tbe mind of the
man. Swveral weeks passed on, but
be tailed to find a woman's face

og with the likeness he car-
ried in hfe heart, until one day a fair
one passed him in the street Tbe
mystery was solved, the dream had
partly come ' true but tbe woman
was a stranger! lane, bower or,
works out such matters, and a few
weeks after the twain met at a party,
became acquainted, aad the aequal
was tbat the dream was folly real.
ized "The people are cow livicg ia
happiness at the Chaudiera. Qtiav

Can.) Fret Frew. it ,

It appears that within, a year Loa-sle- n

will nave imported Chinamen to
eJo work in the collieries.

aUla ! r attrna.

Captain A. IL Bogardus, of Elk-

hart, III., champion wing shot, has
made a match of novel character
with a prominent citizen of New
York. He has bet $500 even that he
will break 1,000 glass balls in two
hours and forty manatee, the balls to
be sprang fr.-- three or more traps,
thongh only one ball to be sent into
the air at a time. The shooter wilt
stand eighteen yards from the traps,
and no ball to lie counted nnless bro-

ken before striking tbe ground. It is
also stipulated that Bogardos shall
use one gun throughout the match,
nnless the gun becomes disabled,
when another gun can be chosen.
Two seta of barrels are allowed and
he will confine himself to 1 J ounce
shot In order to give tbe people of
this city and vicinity an opportunity
of witnessing this trial against time,
skill and endurance, Gilinore's Gar
den' has been engaged for Friday
evening, ICth lost, when the shoot-
ing will take place. ' This is the first
time tbe captain has ever attempted
tbe feat, and be is of the opinion that
to win be must average ninety bro-

ken balls in 100 and lire fully 1,100
shots. Though not confident, he has
hopes of success, yet if he fails, he
is willing to bet $1,000 against $500
that there is no man in the world who
can break them, quicker than be will
Bogardus has recently returned from
California, where he astonished all
the crack shots of that section, and
though not quite so well satisfied
with the trip as he was with his
journey to England, it was, on tbe
whole, satisfactory. Tbe shooting at
Gilmore's will commence at eight p.
m., sharp.

Last week our Portuguese fisher-

men killed a large female whale of
tbe California Gray species (Rachian-ecte- s

Glaueui), about sixty feet in
length, being some twenty-tw- o .feet
larger than has ever been killed here
before the average of females being
about forty-tw- o feet After catting
off tbe blubber they found inside a
nearly n male calf, which
measured sighteen feet from the end
of its nose to the tip of its tail, or
fluke, as tbe whalers call it ; the cir-

cumference of the body at its centre,
nine feet ; the head about four feet
in length: pectoral fins three feet;
breadth of tail three and a half feet,
and it bad two ridges on the lower
jaw. When brought on snore it still
had three feet of the umbilical cord
attached to it The whalebone on its
upper jaw was soft and white; the
tongue large and soft ; the eyes near
ly full size, about as large as a cow's,
and the skin was of a dark-brow-

mottled white. In had ao doMel fto.
Tbe females, when with yorrng," gen-
erally keep off shore whea on their
wsy down South, to bring them forth
in tbe warm waters of the bays of
Lower California, where they remain
all winter and go North in the spricg.
The females, with calf, are danger-
ous, as they often attack the boats of
the whalers. Tbe writer once saw a
boat cut completely in two by the
flukes of one of these whales, and it
looked as if it bad been chopped in
two by a dull ax ; and several of the
men were wounded. The term of
gestation is about, one year. For-
merly these marine monsters were so
numerous in Monterey Bay that
whalers would fill up lying at anchor.
Oftentimes they would be. seen play-
ing in the surf, and rolling tbe barna-
cles off of their sides and backs oa
tbe sand beach an odd way of
scratching themselves. Monterey
Californian.

W W HtvJT ZXMat nTl saaawnW

1. Our population was never so
large as it is now. .'

2. There was never before so
much land under cultivation in these
United States, nor such a large ag-
gregate of raised.

3. There were never greater fa-
cilities for transportation.

4. Uor wneat, corn, provisions,
batter, cheese, petroliam. cotton, sil
ver and other products have been
bringing cash at fair prices.

5. I here is plenty of money to
be had at moderate rates of interest
as soon as its owners consider it safe
to lend it

6. The brd timea have been the
best times we have had for revivals
of religion and temperance. -

T. Tbe whole nation has been
practicing economy

8. Tbe state of exchanges with
otner countries is sucn as woold ena
ble us to restore specie payments now
if we choose. -

. 9. Our political troubles are ever,
and an era cr good feeling is return
ing to this long-divide- d and distract
ed country.

All these reasons combined lead us
to anticipate the return of good bus
iness generally, aad a gradual nsein
vaiuea oi nearly ail ainus ot prop
erty. . r

He Warn! 1 Am Miaa.

At precisely two o'clock by tbe
bells tbe other morning a policeman
who was walking p Beaabiea street,
Detroit, caught sight of a aegro who
was skulking along a fence, aad be
called upon him to stop. -
. "Ize in a big harry : to ketch de
mawning train for Toledo" called
back the African.

Tbe officer threatened te shoot if
he did not stop end the skulker
halied.

"Does you imagine tbat I hex dun
got a chiokea heah ?" he asked as the
officer approached.

"Yes, air ; that's exactly what I im
agine."

"Aad if I hezent rut a chicken 1
kia go right down to de dopot, kin 1?"

J guess you can."
yy eu, aan, aea gaze oa dis yere

aa' tell me it de same ta a caikea ?"
said the man, as he polled a big goose
around io front of him. .

The eOcer went back oa ate word
aad took the negro aoder avrest. aad
the victim, yesterday waseipUiniag:

"Whar . dense eh trvia' to . get
along wid deta alicwanea I j De beat
way into drode goose ij
fordewooda.?,. .

"Time wot..wirifM1?as the
woman said when ahegot saafrted af-

ter a thirteen fear's courtship.

LL O
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T 1st a Icwm fate.

The most comfortable place to
study the people of Vienna is in tba
large windows of a cae; here you
can see every one passing, as well as
tbe people drinking coffee or reading
the papers inside. Hero you will
find every class of society at almost
any hour of the day. A few days
ago I went into a cafe to amuse my-
self for an hour, and had just comfort-
ably seated myself, and ordered a
"Schwartzen," when in fame a lady
of about two hundred weight, and
seated herself at my table, with about1
a dozen and a half ot newspapers of
all . descriptions . English, French
and American illustrated papers so
covering the table tbat, a ben the
waiter came with my coffee be was
obliged to clear a space for tbe little
tray. This drove tbe old lady iuto a
passion, and her grumble continued
till something in Ue . Kukenli
changed the channel of her thoughts.
After she bad finished all ber papers,
and looked round the cafe to see if
there was anything elae she could do,
I ventured to ask hsr if she bad always
lived in Vienna. She said she bad
and did not propose to leave it, and
immediately asked me to what nation
I belonged. Upon my saying I was
waa an American, she started and
looked toward tbe door as it about to
run, but a glance reassured ber, aad
she asked if it were safe to walk tbe
streets of America alone. She said
she had heard that every one carried
pistols or guns. To this 1 replied
tbat she would be as safe as on the
streets of Vienna, if not more so.
She then wanted to know if it were
safe to ride in a railroad train there ;

she bad beard tbat they always rsn
off the track and killed lots of people.
I answered this by saying that she
might get ber life insured, sad then
she would be perfectly safe. This
seemed to be a conundrum which
needed more study than she could
give in a cafe, so sne arranged ner
costume-- . and departed, much to my
reliefs

A Vienna cafe is something dif
ferent from anything we have in
America; it takes the place, in some
respects, of our bar-room- s that is
you can get all the liquor yoa want,
but yoa must drink it straight as tbe
Austnans know nothing about mixed
drinks. Brandy, schnapps and ab--

synthe are tbe only liquors which
are drunk as a rule with water,
while schnapps is taken in a small glass
which bolds about a tbimbletul.
Coffee seems to the Austrian what
whisky is to tbe Irish. When an
Austrian feels aa if be needed some
thing to "brace np" on, he takes a
"schwartzen," which is black coffee
without milk ; if be be hungry, he
takes a white coffee, that is with
milk and so gar, and takes a long
stick of bread, which he puts in the
coffee to soak it up, tbe bread acting
as a sponge. This is not an excep
tional case, but every one does it.
some even break tbe bread up wnug
it with a spoon into a sort of mush,
which does not look at all inviting
Ronton Advertiser.

Bwja Wwrh.

"I wish. John, yoa would drive a
few nails for me in the wood-bouse,- ,'

said Maggie to ber brother, "I have
been wanting them this long time,
but ai way forgot to ask you."

"Why not drive them yourself,
Maggie ?" asked her father.

"Whv I don't know how father; I
dont believe I could do boys' work,"
she said doubtfully.

"Come, my girl,-- will show you in
a minute now it is done, uo on
mending your harness, John, we will
attend to tbe nail."

Maggie drove in all the nails suc
cessfully, and so pleased wss she
with her success, that she would have
set a double row around the shed.
think, if her father had not concluded
tbat these would answer for tbe pres
ent

"There, that little lesson helps to
make - you; more' independent, my
girt Now I win teach you some
dsy to catch and harness uo a horse.
Yon have already learned to drive a
gentle one. Learn to sharpen a knife,
and whittle, too, 'without catting
your fingers. ; Dont leave tbe door
creak for want of an oiled feather, or
the little children's boots get hsrd ia
tbe winter for the wsnt of a little
grease."

Yoa too, boys, might learn to ad-

vantage how to make yoor beds and
sweep a room, and sew op a bag oa
a sewing roach iner Dont ask any
one to sew on a button for vou
when there hangs a cushion with
needles in it and mother's thread
basket is so handy.

' A little rooking wTH never hurt
vou. Many a beefsteak and fresh
fish have I cooked in my day, and
mother - bsvs I - can beat any girl
making a pot of coffee. L I dont aft
ea get a chance 'to try nowadays,
but I hare seen the time when my
knowledge of the business came into
plsy. No telling where yoa will be
east some time in life. The most
helpless people I ever met are those
who can onry do one sort or wort
Learn to do some one thing very
well indeed, and make that yoar de-

pendence for a living, and add to it
just as mocb skill and knowledge as
yoa eaa. It costs nothing to carry
knowledge. '

ThirtMw as Mmnwr.

. Concerning the carious sapersu- -

lioe about thirteen at dinner, we have
oome across thia singalar incident ia
a recent English book; Some years
ago poor Albert Smith gave a sup-

per of thirteen that discredited the
soperstitioa in a remarkable manner;
Himself on the point of starling for

China, be entertained twelve friends
who were bound for tbe Crimea, to
ra counter the perils of war as milita-

ry officers or as journalists reporting
tbe Incident of the conflict Deem-

ing is la the highest degree improb
able that they would meet again on

English ground when they bad once
started for the scene of danger, tbe
twelve guests met their host with
light hearts, and laughed about the
fate which some of tbem wo eld of
coarse encounter ia a few months.
8traagely eaoegh, aO twelve retnrn-e- d

fires, the war ia perfect health and
peed again at e taato-e-f thirteen

with the hiaWW--
U lertereT.

Paris has fifty-on- e daily papers.

A rrlatwa llifrnti
oome years ago wb-- n tha titer

was a reporter upon an eastern pa-pe-

it devolved oa him to write for the
same edition an account of the pres-
entation of a gold-heade- d cane to the
Kev Dr. Mudge. the clergyman of
the place, and a derfptif,n f , pat.
enthog killing machine that had just
been put in operation at the factory.
Now, what made Dr. Madge, mad,
waathii-- The . inconsiderate buccal
neer who uiado up tbe forma got tbe
two locala miied in a frirbtful nian- -

(Ocr, and when we went to prcde,
j something liko this wj tbe appall
ing result

"Several of Dr. Madges friends
called upon him yesterday, and after
a brief conversation the unsuapecting
hog was seized by the hind legs and
slid along a beum, until he reached
the hot water tank. Hia friends ex-
plained to him tbe object of their vis-
it, and presented bim with a very
handsome gold-bead- batcher, who
grabbed him by tbe tail, and swung
him around, cut bis throat from ear
to ear, and in less thaa a minute the
carcass was in the water. Thereup-
on he came forward and said there
were times when the feelings over-
powered one and for that reason he
would not attempt to do more than
thank those around him for the man-
ner in which so bogs an animal was
cut in fragments wss astonishing.
Tbe doctor concluded his remarks,
the machine seized him and ia less

time than it takes to write it the bog
was cut into fragments and worked
into delicious aaosage. Tbe occa-
sion will be rememberetl by the doc-
tor's friends ss one of the' most

of their lives. The best
piece can be obtained for fifteen cents
a pound, and we are sure those who
have sat so long under his ministry
will rejoice that he has been so hand-
somely treated"

Mad? Well about cine o'clock
that morning the office had been aban-
doned by everv man but the adverti-
sing elerk, and te ascended to the
rouf and robed himself in boiler iron,
so tbat he could see clergyrran tear-
ing arcuni down in tbe street with
bis congregation, all wearing the
panoply ef war, and carrying butch-erkniv- es

and things. The next day
we apologized, bat tke doctor stop-
ped his subscription.

rieeue Cssttlw.

It is not a pleasant sight, this en-

tering a barn and seeing cattle with
flanks sll covered with dung matted
into the hair. We usually carry our
ideas from the beast to the owner,
end characterize him in our minds as
8l6venly,snd"we go about that place
"prepared to find much to criticise.
We do not expect to observe land
sodded with dung, for such a sight
would be in ill keeping with what we
observe in tbe barn. We do not ex-

pect to see the mows filled np with
early cat hay; we do not expect to
see the bars battened, but to find sta-

ring cracks, ill sheltered beasts, piles
of dang sgainst tbe building, and
not under cover, soiled aod

yards and other things of that
kind.

Not only is the good farmer con-- si

derate to himself and tbe land, liut
also to his stock The thrifty owner,
and to have this tbriftines", some at-

tention mast be paid to the demands
of tbe animal nature. Throughout
tbe skin are numerous pores, which
have their function in eliminating
m aterial from the body, and thia ma-

terial must be . eliminated tor the
highest health. How unwise then,
to allow filth to accumulate and
blind these pores, these outlets of the
body. It is an easy matter to keep
animals dean, provided tbey are
not allowed to .get dirty. A card
and a brush used a few moments
each day, and the act is accomplish-
ed. Besides this, the brushing of tbe
body induces a cleanliness ef the
akin very conducive to health and
thrift, and economy of focd; it makes
tbe cattle more attractive to the eye,
and encourages to other acs of clean-!in?- se

in their SQrroandinga. We
usually not elean cattle in the barns
of our- - best farmers. We usually
note clean fields and attractive homes
accompanying cleanliness, in tbe out-

buildings. We therefore believe in
cleanliness, and must believe that it
pays pays in profit psys in com-

fort -

ainimaaiaaa; glariaVa Instmt
A correspondent, writing from

Ciacayne Bay. Dade county, Florida,
gives sometems of interest among
them the gathering of the roots from
which arrowroot is made. Tbe cor-

respondent says: Tbe . men . with
mule and cart, usually make $l?0
per mouth, gathering and preparing
the cootie for market One hand
gathers twelve barrels of the root,
which makea about one and a third
barrels of marketable cootie, or what
is known as Florida arrowroot Tbe
roots much resemble tbe rutabaga
turnip. It is washed and ground,
then put iuto a tub and water ap-

plied, stirred thoroughly and left to
settle about two hours,' or until the
starch "thick as soft cheese ' settles
to the bottom. Then they draw off

the water and change to another tub,
separating tbe light cootie which col-

lects on the top, tearing the pure ar-

ticle in the first tub, to which suff-

icient water should be added to give a
consistency tbin enough to faciliate
its passage through the finest sieve
or strainer. It is then placed in dry-

ers containing twenty-fiv- e pounds
each. In two days oi good weather
it is. ready for market The refuse
or "mash" ia fed to slock- - horses,
poultry, hogs all thrive well npon it
By boiling tbe skimmings, a substance
as hard aa bread is produced, which
keeps wail, aad fat teas bogs for mar-

ket as readily and a well a corn.

Am AawwwcVWtweM Paraavaw.

The Kingston freeman tells the
following: "Aa sbseat-miade- d far-

mer reside ia th . town of Olive.
He generally depends apoa hia wife,

not only to conduct the affairs within
doors, but also expects ber to keep aa
eye on all the farming implements,
such as plows, mowing-macbine- a,

axes, shovel, hoea, etc, that ar lia-

ble to go stray. A few days ago he
actually came to the house and made
inquiry of his better hsll: . "Sarah
Mariar, hev yoa ear idee where them
barn doors ' V It seem k bad
beea butchering, and to facilitate the
work, bad removed from their hinges
the smsll doors of th barn, ad bad
forgotten what be bad done with
them. He thought "Saran xanar
ought to know, aad ah did, taking
tbe geatlemaa by the arm aad allow-

ing tbem to him. With a puzzled
expression oa his face, he looked at
tie doors several minutes, and then
gave expression: 'Waal I declar. I
never woald her found tbem if it
badat beea for yoa, Mariar V

Florida is sending baby alligators
only a few iacaee long ail over we
country aa eafaaamtaem

American colleges' teach every

thing but;the English language.


